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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MINOR

Cavil sells diugs.
Btorkert sells csrpets and rugs.

'Wanted. ifleeboy, Dr. Woodbury, 80 Pearl.
Leffert. eyesight specialist. i0 Broadway.
Miss Eugene Koth arrived hofW jeater-da- y

from a visit In the east- - '
Justice George Carson arrived home yes-

terday from his Colorado trip.
Mrs.. Scott F. Evana of Minneapolis la

visiting her mother, Mra. C. H. Plnney.
Pyrographtc outfits and suppllea. C. R.

Alexander Co., 331 Broadway.. Tel. SM.

Miss Meta Drage of Omaha la the guest
of Mra. A. C. Keller during Carnival week.

It leg Grace Sharp of Kanaaa City la tha
of Mra. C. B. Washington of Avenuejueat

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Wallace of Bluff
street have gone to Duluth for a short
VtHlt.

Wanted at one, boy with pony to carry
Bee route. Apply at the office, Ho. 10 Pearl
at reel.

Special sale of carpets, rug, ollclotha and
linoleum thla week at D. W. Kel.er a )1

Broadway.
Mr. and Mra. Clem Hall of Griswold. Ia.,

are guests of James Macrae and family ot
Park avenue.

Mrs. T. J. Anderson of Grand Island,
Neb., Is the guest of Mrs. M. K. Norman on
tttutsman atreet. . -

"Entrees to Vr. P. T. Seybert'e office dur-
ing ths Elke' carnival will be through tha
too In entrance of the fair.

Mrs. P. E. Johannsen of Carson, la.,
guest of her parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. li.
face, during carnival week.

Mrs. Kruse and daughters, Isabella and
Gertrude of Carroll, la., are guests of Mrs.
Kruse a sister, Mrs. Waldman.

Membera of the Dodge Light Guard foot
ball team will meet this evening In the
armory to reorganise lor the coming sea-
son.

Mrs. A. W. Klekman, formerly of thla
city, now of Chadron, Neb., and daughter

re guesta ot Mra. Klekman'a sister, Mrs.
John Plumer, and family.

Miss Ada Howsrd, a teacher to the pub-ll- o

schools of this city for the last twelve
Jett Tuesday to assume a position Inrears. Mills schools in Winnebago

county.
For good rlga, rubber tire, or anything

In tha livery line, we can suply your wants
at a reasonable price. Horses boarded and
cared for, 110 per month. Marka 4k Co., IAS
Broadway. Phone lot.

Walter Echternacht, charged with tha
theft of a pair of long rubber boots trom a
North Second street livery barn, was bound
over to the grand Jury yesterday by Judge
Scott, but released on his own recogni-
sance. ' I

Dave, Roach, arrested Tuesday night,
charged: with outtlng the canvas fence
around ie Elks' stree fair, was discharged
In police court yesterday morning. The
only evidence against him waa that he was
peeping through an opening which had
been cut In the fence.

The receipts in the general fund at the
Christian Home last week were 1139.76,
being ).25 below the needs of the week
and Increasing the deficiency to 1216.48 In
this fund to date. In the manager's rund
the receipts were $17.60, being tfi.60 below
the needs of the week and, increasing thedeficiency to 1.4.

Assistant County Attorney Kimball filed
yesterday In the district court an Informa-
tion against Evan Fegley under the new

' Uw nenvtrilna for tha commitment of
chronio inebriates to the asylum at Mount
Pleaaant. Fegley has been repeatedly ar-
rested for being drunk and assaulting his
wife. Mr. Kimball will endeavor to havethe law apply to Fegley's case and will askJudge Macy to paas upon It today.

SCHOOLS ARE TO OPEN MONDAY

Thoe W ho Failed to Paas and Pnplls
from Other Schools Report

Friday.

Tha city schools will open Monday morn-
ing next at 9 o'clock, when tha regular

of pupils will be held. The doors
will open at 8:30 o'clock. . This also applies
to the slcli school. Principal Ensign an-
nounces that at the high school all candi-
dates tor examination or classification from
other schools will report at the principal's
office Friday morning at o'clock. Stu-
dents who failed to schedule last June or
wish to change their schedule are also re-
quired to report at the same time. Those
Just entering from tha eighth grade will
not be required to attend before Monday
morning at the regular time of enrollment.

Considerable work in the way of repairs
and alterations has been dons during tho
summer vacation and all the school build-
ings are ready for the pupils Monday, with
the exception of the addition to the Pierce
Street school. Indications are that ths
addition will not be ready for occupancy
before January 1, although Contractor
Wlckhsm insists It will. Until this addi-
tion is completed tbs Hill school, located
In ths old high school building, will have
to be maintained as a grade school.

No action baa been taken by the Board
ef Education with reference to Director
Gorman's suggestion that a two years' bus-
iness course be established In tho high
school and unless a special meeting is held
before Monday none will be this ' school
term. , r..ti -- t

Divides Garner Township,
Tbs Board ot County Supervisors yes-

terday adopted a resolution calling; for ths
division of Garner township into two vot-
ing precincts. The township will bs divided
on ths lines requested by the petitioners.
This division will make forty-on- e voting
precincts la Pottawattamie county, twelve
of which are la Council Bluffs.

The report of Sheriff Cousins for the
quarter ending July 1 sbowsd a balance in
favor of the county of $78. 2 after payment
ef all salaries. The fees taxed amounted
to $1,881.46 and the teea collected to $967.87.
The aalarles amounted to $908.97.

The report of Recorder Smith for the
same quarter ahowed 1.839 Instruments
filed, the fees on which amounted to $1,178.10,
divided into montha aa follows: April, T71

Instruments, fees $485.46; May, 685 In-

struments, fees $378.95; June, 488 instru-
ments, tees' $313.

N. Swsnson waa given permission to
erect telephone poles In the public' high-
ways In Orescent and Haxel Doll townships
for ths Installation of an Independent tele'
phone system.

Bridge and road matters occupied the
greater part ot yesterday's session. I

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title end loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
H. M. Pslmer et al to Hnns Wisslng

Mlchelaon. lot 10. block I. Mvnster's
add. w. d $ 106

P. E. Wllleford to A. H. Ring, n4
neVt w. d 5,000

John Schmld et si to Oscar A. Nor-
man, lot to. block 6. baokett s adl.
w. d i

Hans Wlaalna Mlchelson to W. Mary
Mlchelson. lot 10. block 9. Mynster's
add. w. d 1000

Carrla A. Hastlns to Henry Hast-
ings, part lut 1. In Original plat, lot
44, q. c. d

Luelna Carter to Minnie not, lota 3
and 8. block 2, Carter's td add, JI'V
cock, w.' d...... . .

Total six transfers 8 7.U31

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age

M. C rwiken. Council Bluffs H

Lena E. Mela tyre. Council Bluffs 14

Visrbert O Aldenbruck. Kansas City t
Florence M. Depau. Fremout. Neb 20

Ittnrv Wahle. Pottawattamie rouotv 1

Mary Tlmra. Pottawattamie count.
Fred Morgal, Council Bluffs M
Liuma L. Bluniensttln, Council Bluffs 83

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

88 Peart St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone 97.

BLUFFS.
OMA NIGHT AT THE FAIR

OsUidsrg FraCtioftUy Captors Things gt
, . Eki CarnlTsl Grounds,

COOL WEATHER HAS NO EFFECT ON CROWD

Women Take m Tarn at Betas; Ini-

tiated lata the Mysteries of
Fascinating- - Order ef

Lobsters.

Although It had not been designated as
such, from tbs large number of people
front across the river at the Elks' street
carnival last night it might have appro-

priately been called Omaha night. Tbs
drop In tho thermometer bad no effect
on tho attendance" either afternoon and
night. If anything It was somewhat larger
than Tuesday.

Tho crowd was thoroughly an out-of-to-

one last nlcht and this was indicated by
the exclamations of suprlso which could
be heard on all sides at the elegant' ap-

pearance of ths booths, with their varied
decorations and displays. The free at-

tractions are proving as popular aa ever
and Manager Troutmaa keeps adding new
ones each day.

Whole fam lies purchased aeason tickets
and they literally camped all day In ths fair.
Tha Ferris wheal continues to be the
youjg folks' delight, although many of the
older people are to bo seen taking a spin
on It. Tho crowds have been so great
each night on First avenue that Shields
brothers have been compelled to out part
of their turn. The women were permitted
to have their curiosity satisfied yesterday
and hundreds of them were to be seen with
tho little significant ribbon on which la In-

scribed "I am a Lobster." -

N. V. Plumblug Co., telephone ISO.

WICKHAM GETS THE MONEY

Co ncll Lets Contract for Pierce
Street for Galesborsr

Bloek.

Tho city council yesterday morning
awarded tbs contract for tha paving of
East Pierce street from Oak atreet to
North Avenue to James Wlckhsm on bis
bid of $1.89. Tho street is to be paved with
Galesburg block on concrete bsso and the
work has to bo complsted by December 1,

otherwise the contract becomes null and
Told. Tbs only other bidder tor ths work
was tho McOorlsk company of Dea Moines.
n contract for ths curbing was awarded
to Nekton ft Olson on their bid of 29 cents
easb or 31 cents certificates. The city
marshal was inatructed to notify tbs Gas ft
Electrto company to lay Its' mains at ones
and to thoroughly tamp tho ditches.

Contractor Wfckham stated to ths coun-

cil that property owners on South Sixth
street between Ninth and Eleventh ave-

nues wanted It paved with Galesburg block
Instead ot Galesburg brick; also ths prop-

erty owners on the same atreet between
Tenth and Eleventh avenues wanted con-

crete base Instead of Council Bluffs sand
and were willing to pay tho difference in
tha cost. The council said It was' willing;
to. permit the changes, provided Wlckham
secured proper waivers from all tbs abut'
ting property owners Interested. Tbess
waivers must bs on hand at ths meeting of
ths council next Monday evening. t

The ordinance providing tor a cbango in
tho grade of Vorhees street between Union
strest and Lincoln avsnus was again laid
over. One ot tho principal reasons for this
failure ot tho council to take some defi-

nite action on this measurs, which has
been pending for several weeks, wsa dua
to a notice from Frank J. Barlow threat-
ening that if the grade waa' changed be
would at once sue tho city tor $500 dam-
ages.

Tbs payroll for the streets and alleys
force for August, amounting to $82.04,
which bad been laid over from the reg-

ular meeting, was taken up and allowed.
After this payment thero will bo less than
$1,000 la the fund.

Tho city council after numerous com-
plaints have been filed for months. In-

structed tho city marshal to at onco notify
tho motor company to repair tha paving
between Its tracks on Broadway from First
to Thirteenth street.

Ths council adjourned to Monday night.

"Plumbing and Itrsttag. fllxby 4k Sob.

READY FOR FEDERAL COURT

Indications that Only n Small Aaaoant
of Boalnea Will Be

Done.

W. C. MeArthur. clerk of tho Unite"!
State district court, was In ths city yes-

terday and drew the grand and petit Juries
for the fall term, which Opens September
18. The term promises to bo an unusually
light one, as trial notices In only three
suits have been filed. Tbey are Lawrence
Brown agalnat the Union Pacific Railway
company, tho United States against F. P.
Bradley and a cass In connection with tho
Omaha St. Louis receivership. These are
tho Juries: -

Grand Jury C. Ht Paeon. Creston: Q. L.
Ocodale. Lenox; A. D. Whitmore, Fort
Madison: Reuben Hill. Oskaloosa: Clinton
Dewlnr. Manning; E. J. Heaton. Shannon
City; David Stanton. Pes Moines: John H.

. t - r A I r. I u 1 1 w cnwdMi. firtnnneii:
Qnorsre C. Duftleld. Keosauuua; Amos
weatherbee, now city: w. M. kodd, urea--
ton: C. A. Pterson. Orient: W. A. Oeese.
Mount Ilammtil; John King, Ped Oak; W.
leagerwooa, iron: 4. u. ltooks.isaao M. Martin, Osceola: J.
M. Hussey. Shenandoah: F. O. Taylor,
Murray: Thomas Watklns, Troy: A. C.
Whlt, Ta!rnae;; Marlon Carson. Belknap;
W. C. Sherman, Riverton; J. M. Amoa,
Knoxvllle.

Petit Jury E. E. Lyday, Newton; 3. B.
Korth, Eaj-llng- ; M. Mingo;
F. B. Sternberg, Fort Madison; Hiram
Rrtgga, Audubon; C. M. Peterson. Burling-
ton; J. O. UcUregor, Afton; George P.
Israel, Eldon; J. W. Jarnlgan Monteiuma;
J. E. Wencks, Des Molnea: J. L. Thomp-
son, Corning; J. A. Cunningham. Wsshlng-ton- ;

David Hamilton, Centervllle; L K.
Hiatt. Indlanola: W. F. Whlted, Albia;
Oliver Wrtsrht, Knoxvllle; O. P. Arnold.
Garden City- - J. M. Sturtevant. Cincin-
nati: James Burd. Thayer; F. A. Smythe,
Cromwell; J. H. Cook. Russell: Charles
Thomas. Kent: Kd Slahl. Mount Pleansant;
J. H. Alter. Danville; William Bray, Cen-
tervllle; Jacob Crowley, Woodburn: C. M.

unkln. Falrtteld: MPton Snyder, 'Shannon"lty;A. F. Greeawald, AuUubon;. W. T.
Mitchell, Waldon.

Davta sells gles.

DIVORCE MILL'S FIRST GRIST

Lawyer Brown Falls to Make Good
en Hie Sensational

Petition.

The divorce' mill began to grind la the
district court yesterday and the court
severed a number of matrimonial bonds.

Attorney J. W. Browa et Charles City,
la., who brought suit for divorce trom his
wife, Mattie Browa. alleging that
bis domsstlo life bad been made
unbearable by toe much mother-la-la-

tailed to impress Judge

Mack that bs wss deserving of a divorce,
but Mrs. Drown wss more fortunate and!
was a grsnted a decree on her cross-petitio-

In which she charged ber husband
with cruel and Inhuman treatment. Mra.
Brown was also granted a decree for ali-
mony.

Mrs. E. Klein ot this city was granted a
divorce from J. J. Klein on statutory
grounds, as waa Mra. Cora M. Lelllgh
from William F. LeHlgh.

Ernest Kllngcl wss awarded a divorce
from Lillian Klingel, on ths grounds et
desertion.

The petition of tho defendant for the re-
moval to the federal court of tho suit of
Heory 1. Forsyth and Robart Burt against
J. L. Sanderson was sustslned. The plain-
tiffs sus for heavy dsmsges, alleging breach
of contract In the ssle of prise bred cat-
tle.
' la tho partition of suit of Henry Hols-fast- er

against John Holsfaster and others
ths court decreed that each waa entitled
to a one-fift- h share in tho real property
and Herman Mendel, tho Neola banker,
and James McOlnty were appointed referees
and their bond placed at $10,000.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

.Dnvls sells paints.

PRESIDENT'S TRIP IN JOWA
i

Governor Cnmmlns Receives Wotlce of
Dates and Plaees to Be

Visited.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Cummins todsy received
the Itinerary of President Roosevelt In
Iowa. He will arrive In Sioux City on
September 26 at 1 o'clock p. m. and leave
at 8 o'clock for Denlson by way of Arlon
and leave Denlson at 7 o'clock for Ne-

braska. . On September 29 he will arrive at
Clarlnda at o'clock a. m. for half aa
hour, then to Van Wert, Osceola and Dea
Moines, arriving here at 2:30 p. m. He
will leave here at 4 o'clock for Oskalooaa
and Ottumwa and go to Keokuk the last
day of the month.

That John Walker and Harry Levkh were
seen in ths alley Just a few minutes be.
fore Isaao Flnkelateln was murdered, that
Walker was known personally by the wit-
ness, that a second witness has recognized
Levlch as being the second party in the
alley and that the first witness will swear
that when ho addressed Walker and asked
htm what be was doing there that Walker
turned bis face toward the blgh-boar- d fence
to avoid being recognized these are some
of the things that ths state holds will con-

vict Walker and Levlch of tho murder ot
Flnkelsteln.

These developments came to light this
morning after the case of the State against
Walker was called before Justice-Christy- .

Attorneys Chamberlain and Brennan, for
the state, stated that theae two witnesses
were colored men nsmed Calloway and
tunka end that both men bad recognized
Walker and Levlch today In the hallway
leading to Christy's office as being the men
they saw tho night of August 6 in the al-

ley. , -
John Walker waived preliminary hear-

ing this morning on tho charge of murder
In the first degree. -

Dr. Charles M. McLean and John Kil-
mer were seriously Injured in an automo-
bile accident at Sixth and Grand avenue
last night. Dr. McLean-I- s suffering from
a broken elbow, a' fractured clavicle and
three broken ribs. .Kllmar was severely
eut about tho face and may be Injured' in-

ternally. There Is a dsep gash acroaa the
nose and both sides of his cheeks are torn
and lacerated. He Is at his borne on
Fourth street and Dr. McLean Is at the
Methodist hospital.

The two men were going north In Mr.
McLean's automobile on 81xth avenue
about 10 o'clock. At a point between
Grand avenue and High street a dog ran
under the wheels turning the machine
squarely around. Such momentum had
been gained that In turning tho automo-
bile waa overturned and lta occupants
thrown to the pavement. Both the rear
and front wheels on tho right side were
demolished.

In falling McLean struck the curbstone
on tho east side of the street with his
side. Kllmar tell almost on top ot blm,
hie face coming In contact with the pave-

ment.

STRAINE IS STILL ALIVE

Board ot Sanervlaors Decides to Offer
Reward of Five Hondred Dollars

for Weald-B- e Marderer.
, - . ..-

ONAWA, la., Sept. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) There are no new developments la
the ehootlng case. Sbsrlft Strain passed
a comfortable night and Is resting aa well
as could be expected. No discouraging
symptoms nave appeared yet, and bis
friends have hopes that hs will recover.

The Bosrd of Supervisors has' been In
oonsu!taUoa with Governor Cummins and
will offer a reward of $600 for the. arrest ot
Ed Kearns. Tbs bloodhounds ordered from
Bestrlce have arrived and with - a picked
posse will start in pursuit of Kearns early
in the morning. ' He is still believed to ba
In the neighborhood. '

All avenues of escaps are carefully
guarded and the apprehension ot Kearns
Is only regarded as a question of time. The
Board ot Supervisors will continue In ses-

sion a few days and await developments.
No effort will be spared to arrest the mur-- !
derer.

Sheriff Stralne's- - condition is reported
by bis father at 8:15 p. m. aa atlll fav

' orable. The nurse says hs Baa nvs nours
.ooa deep last night, la in good spirits.

, -- .,. T.ntiirsi lolu- - r '
nearly normal.

SAVED BY AST0MACH PUMP

Anary Wesnaa Swallows Dose of Land
anosn After Violent ttnnrrel with

Her Husband.
FORT DODGE. Ia., Sept. $. (Special.)

Mra. John Bayslnger Ilea in a aerlous con-

dition at ber home In this city aa a result
of a heavy doss of laudanum, taken with
suicidal Intent after a violent quarrel with
ber husband. The reaaon for her act was
a trivial one.'. An Innocent gasoline can
was ths csuse of what might have become
a tragedy.

When Mr. Bayslnger arrived at bla boma
In ths evening be found no supper await-
ing blm and that the gasoline waa all gone.
He went to a grocery to get some, snl
got kerosene .by .mistake. On Ma return
there were - high words, as a- - result 'of
which Mrs. Baya'nger determined en

'

She told bar husband of bar intention,
and with a vial containing ths poison In
ber band, started to move away. Mr. Bay
slnger sprang up sad followed her, but
before be could reach ber ehe had taken
fully half the contents ot the vial, a doss
sufficient to eauae death. Tbs prompt ar-
rival of a physic taxi with a stomach puaip
was 11 that saved her life.

" Tv
Andnbon Fair Opens.

AUDUBON. la Sept. $. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Auduboa county fair opened
yesterday. Tbsre waa a largs crowd on
tbs grounds today. Tbs races sre all filled
and good proapscts tor toe biggest fall
ever held hers.

TURN SILVER 1SSDE DOWN

Iswg Demoorfttg Fact About Under Leader-

ship of Horace Boies.

WARM CONTROVERSY IN THE CONVENTION

Ticket Is Nominated Wlthont Any
DlfflcnMy and Ko Interest Is

Taken In Anything Es- - ' :

cent Platform.

(Continued from First Page.)

to succeed C. a. Hipwell, Davenport, re-
signed.

Third District L. F. Springer, Independ-
ence, to succeed E. M. Carr, Manchester.

Fourth District D. A. Lyons, Cresco, re-
elected.

Fifth District A. E. Jackson, Traer, hold
over.

Sixth District 8. F. McConnell, Blojm-flel- d,

hold-ove- r.

Seventh District J. C. Likes, Des Moines,
to succeed O. A. Huffman.

Eighth District A. li. Maxwell, Seymour,
Ninth DIstrlct-- 8. B. Morrlsey, Harlan,

hold-ove- r.

Tenth District " J. B. Romans, Denlson,

Eleventh District J. II. Quick. Sioux
City,

Credentials Committee.
First District George F. Smith. Van

Buren.
Second District J. J. VanLent, Musca-

tine.
Third District Harry Cook, Wright.
Fourth District Timothy Donovan.
Fifth District John Haum, Kenton.
Sixth District Jesse Wenger, Jasper.
Seventh District J. S. Cunningham,

Marion.
Eighth Dlstrlct-- W. T. Davis.
Ninth District-Sam- uel H. Reed. Guthrie.
Tenth District John Moncrlef, Palo Alto.
Eleventh District V. M. Ellston, Monona.

Permanent Organisation Committee.
First District A. R. Miller, Washington.
Second District Thomas Jack-

son.
Third District T. D. Myers, Dubuque.
Fourth District W. . Hart.
Fifth Dlstrict-- M. H. Steelsmlth, Grundy.

Sixth District J. B. Weaver, Jasper.
Seventh District J. H. Stubenrach,

Marion.
Eighth Dlstrlct-- J. F. McGlnty.
Ninth District W. T. Sheppard, Shelby.
Tenth District J. W. Sullivan. Koesuth.
Eleventh District W. W. Ward, Sac

Convention Proceedings.
The convention was called to order at

10:80 by Chairman McConnell of tho state
committee and prayer 'was offered by Rev.
Frank Adams of this city. There were
the usual snnotincements of committee
meetings and H. C. Taylor of Bloomfleld
was introduced as tha temporary chairman
of the convention. Mr. Taylor read hia
address, which wss quite long and tedious.
There was no enthusiasm manifest save
where be mentioned the name ot Bryan.
But his address was so long that tha dele-
gates did not care to follow It through.
He started with the declaration of In-

dependence and discussed the record of
the democratic party in the ' early days
of the republic, said It bad fought tbs
war ot 1812 and bad acquired all the ter-
ritory that waa contiguous to the union,
then be . denounced the republican party
and characterized . the republican plat-
form as an "utterance ot ths most Insin-
cere aggregation of tho lineal descendants
of Ananias ever assembled." He said the
republican party could offer no excuse
for failure to paas any measure controlling
the trusts reducing the tariff or to
strengthen the Interstate committee law.
He was somewhat mild on the subject ot
the war In tha Philippines, but took oppo-
sition to It In general. s - . r

He spoke an follows:
" Speech of Temporary Chairman."'
From a democratic tariff of revenue with

incidental protection In the early struggles
of our industries, the republican party has
built up a tariff for plunder and with no
excuse therefore excepting that the bene-
ficiaries of such a tariff have tilled the cam-
paign treasury of the republican party to
overflowing with the money thus taken
from the people, and have by this means
won every victory they have achieved in tho
last quarter of a century.

Emboldened by republican success In the
last congressional campaigns, the robbery
of the people by tariff taxation and by the
trusts that havs multiplied under the fa-
voritism and the enforced absence of com-
petition, this party has been unable to
discern the advancing tide of popular In-
dignation until within the last lew months,
and they are now seeking to avert disaster
to their psrty by Insincere contentions ot
hostilities to trusts.

Their bad faith during the Fifty-sixt- h
congress, when they pigeon-hole- d their own
anti-tru- st bill rather than let It come to
a vote, is too well known to need dis-
cussion. They are now pointing to the con-
stitutional amendment proposed In tho
Fifty-sixt- h cone-ies- s for the control ot
trusts as evidence of their good intentions.

in republican piatrorra adopted one
month ago in thla city aays, "We favor any
modification of the tariff schedules thatmay be required to prevent their affording
shelter to monopolies."

Thla statement in their platform after
six years f republican control In all
branches of the government, and after their
apeclal pet Industries have been given every
opportunity to rob the people, is the utter-
ance of the most Insincere asgregatlon of
the lineal descendants of Ananlaa that aver
assembled under one root. '

Shelter to Monopoly.
There can be no modification of the tariff

schedules to prevent affording shelter to
monopoly without entirely eliminating ths
protective feature of tariff taxation.

In ths name of all the Gods at once, what
doea this great nation of ours, which has
gone almost wild In a mad frenzy of com-- ,
merclallsm, which has no feara of any for-
eign power on earth or all the powera com-
bined, which has the most gigantic com-
binations of wealth, powers in sll Chrtsteu-do- m

and which has produced men who are
able to command, aye. even atagger the
crowned heads and sovereigns of all the
nations of the world with their stupendous
enterprises cf combined capital, what doea
this great nation want with a protective
tariff? A protective tariff. A protectee
tariff. To protect what? Our weak In-

dustries ? Nc, we have none. To protect
the strongeat nation In the world? To pro-
tect the greatest combination of wealth
and the greatest Industries In the greatest
nstlon on the face of the globe? It Is sll
wrong. ' The theory is wrong, ii snouia
never be resorted to except as a diplomatic
measure In times ot extremity when a weak
nation with Infant industries Is clamoring
and struggling for sn existence. It robs
the world of th? advantages of the differ-
ent kinds of soil, of ths different kinds
of climate snd the different pursuits of
governments and their people. Open your
gates, lay down your bars, tear away ths
whII nf nrotectinn and let God and nature
instead of J. Plerpont Morgan, Mark Hanna
and the comotnea powers oi wnim regu-
late the production and blessings of the
earth.

It is not the province cf our party to con-
demn the acquisition of wealth, nor to at-
tack men who bv Industry and honesty
have become rl"h. There ia naturally too
much prejudice against men of means,
without adding fuel to the flames In any

expression except as it legitimatelyLubllc upon the body politic.
An open commercial channel, so to speak,

through which all men without the special
aid of their governmente may acquire prop-
erty. Is a Just rile. The man who by hon-
est and fair dealings In the open market, or
by industry, acquires to himself a great
r mount of the world s anoda. Is justly en- -
titled to the same. There can be no prac
tical ana just laws ena-cie- wnu-- prvvrni
or put an embargo umn men In their hon-
esty snd fairly acquiring wealth. Whether
thla acqulxttlon Is best for society is an-
other question.

Open Field In' Bnslness.
But governments In order to be properly

founded must be content to "give all Indi-
viduals, not corporations, an open field la
the business, commercial or Industrial
world for action. Corporations sre on a
d'fferent basis because thay are created by
law and can be legitimately controlled by
Uw.

It Is government aid to men In the acqui-
sition of wealth and Its Influence when
thus acquired upon legislation that to so
hurtful and dangeroua to society.

The men who today are dictating the pol-
icy of the republican party and who
virtually control legislation by It are a
c's of moneyed ariatocrata who have no
a in Ultlon in life other than the accumula
lion of the alitftshty dollar, and this ac-
cumulation la fur the sensual power it

THE ONE wlin THE IMP-H-ow In the world do you keep your baby so quiet and nappy this dreadful trying weother
THE ONE WITH THE CHERUB Why lf the easiest thing In the world. I take a CASCARET Candy Cathartlo OTory

night at bed-tim- e. It makes mother's milk mildly purgative, keeps the baby's bowels cool and regular, stops eour curd
and wind colic. Tbey work while you aleep, you know crreatett blessing for nursing mothers. W4

gives in the control of men and their af-
fairs.

The sage counsellors, the great and good
men who love their country and their
fieedom, and who work not for aelf, but
for the benefit of all patriots have no
longer a controlling voice In the republican
party. The party is dominated and ma-
nipulated by a set of machine politicians
who legislate In favor ot self and theirclientage.

Whoever thought of Imperialism beforeour treaty with Spain In the purchase of
the Philippine Islands? What loyal cltlxen
of the United Statea ever dared dream of
the people of this grand liberty loving na-
tion changing Its traditions, its boasts and
its ideals, from a true democracy to an
empire?

How can we reconcile this attitude to-
ward the Philippine people with that of the
Declaration of Independence, the constitu-
tion of our country and the bill of rights
of every state In the union? What is to
become of the Monroe doctrine?

Forgetting all the principles which were
so Indelllbly stamped upon not only every
department of our government, but upon
every Individual composing it, the present
sdmlnlstration attempts to lead us away
from the traditions of our fathers andchange the whole trend of our natures from
champions of liberty throughout the world
to the despollere of the freedom of a race
of people without out a single excuse there-
for, lead us to the alter of imperialism.

Commercialism and Imperialism.
Commercialism and Imperialism go hand

In hand, "powerless each without the
other." Never before In the history of this
government have the people become so
alarmed and awakened to the thought that
we are now upon the very threshold of a
new era, at the very door of a radical
change In our forma and system of gov-
ernment.

I have faith in the American people. I
have confidence in their good Judgment,
their love of country and their regard for
democratlo principles. I believe they see
the tendency of the times and have the
courage and conviction to eay "thus far
Shalt thou go and go farther."

The democratlo party has no apologies
nor concessions to make for the successful
fight It made In the last three campaigns
with that honest, brilliant and courageous
chaiuuiuii vf t!i rights cf the cersmon

William J. Bryan, aa Its leader. I say
siccessful because we compelled the party
In power to relieve the strained conditions
of the finances of our country and today
we have almost double the amount of
money in circulation we had at the com-
mencement ot that fight. The party made
that fight on the quantltated theory of
money ana compelled the republican party
to acknowledge we were right In our con-
tention. The Increased amount of gold In
our mines and from the exchange of our
surplus products for the gold of other na-
tions and the coinage of millions of silver
have relieved our people from the evils of
a limited circulation of money. It remains
to be seen whether this relief Is but tem-
porary or shall prove to be permanent. Atany rate the country has recovered from its
financial illness and is not at preaent In
need of any doctoring along the line of a
sufficient circulating medium with which
to do the business of our country.

The democratic stste committee met and
selected A. K. Jackson of Tama as chair-
man to aucceed 8. F. McConnell ot Bloom-
fleld; W. B. Ecbton and N. C. Roberts of
Fort Madison secretary and J. B. Romans
of Denlson treasurer.

Fourteen Conntles Unrepresented.
When the convention convened In the

afternoon James M. Parsons ot Rock
Rapids, who wss chairman last year, was
elected permanent chairman of ths con
vention, with H. C. Beard of Mount Ayr
secretary. The convention sIbo adopted a

te rule for speeches and forbid-
ding anyone speaking more than once on
any one subject.

It was reported that fourteen counties
were not represented at an.

Chairman rarsons spoxe on trusts, tne
tariff and ' Injunctions and elicited much
applause. J. B. Wlndle of Chicago also
tilled In some time with a humorous
speech.

At :S0 o'clock when the committee on
resolutions was still out and gave no signs
of returning with a platform, tbe conven
tion proceded with naming a ticket as
follows:

For secretary of stats, Sam S. Wright of
Tipton was suggested, but bs declined and
Richard Burks, editor ot the Oskalooaa
Times, was nomlnsted by acclamation and

' 'accepted.
For auditor ot state J. S. McLuen ot

Guthrie county wss nominated by acclama
tion.

For attorney general John B. Denlson of
Wright county was nominated by accla
mation ' after Thomas Stapleton ot Iowa
county had refused.

Tbe following were nominated by accla
mation:

Attorney general, John B. Dennlson,
Wright; Judges supreme court, Thomas
Stapleton, Iowa, and J. H. Quick, Woodbury;
treasurer, A. U. Chapman, Polk; railroad
commissioner, Thomas Denson, Fremont;
clerk cf euprems court, Jessie Tripp. Jasper;
reporter of supreme court, John Dslton, Cal-

houn county.

Platform Adopted.
Tbs plstform as adopted Is aa follows:
We, the democratlo party In Iowa, in

delegation assembled, her?by declare anew
our faith In the funderaenta.1 principles nf
the demooratic party and renew our alleg-
iance thereto.

The trust and tariff utterances In part fol
low:

We find much In ths domestlo affairs of
the nation that ought to be changed. Tha
tariff policy originally adopted for the
avowed purpoae of raising revenue to meet. . . . V...rr!n. . .t h. Mvtl W&r tl H
HID U llivwfl wu.u,-..- ' - " " - " ' ' " .been turned to tne use oi lnuiviuuai mu

peaceful and dreamless rest, and if

class interest until It has become the cre-
ator of countless unearned fortunes and
the shelter of hufce combinations of capital,
organized In Hie form of trusts, which sre
strangling competition In many of our in-

dustries, destroying Individual efforts,
crushing amabltlon largely In every line of
Industry and slrendy acquiring a power
which enables them to dlctste in their
own Interests the prices of labor and raw
material and the costs of transportation
and of finished products.

We sfllrm the power snd declare It to
be the duty of the government to gratip'e
with all monopoly of this character and by
laws which csn be neither evaded nor de-
fied, drive them from every Inch of Amer-
ican soil.

Tariff Redaction the Remedy.
We assert that an Immediate reduction

of our tariff system to a revenue basis la
an absolute remedy for these overshad-
owing evils, without which they can never
be overcome.

The Iowa republicans are congratulated
in having In ths platform adopted at their
state convention "rcccgnlxed that a pro-

tective tariff may become so hlgh'ss to be-

come tbe shelter ot the monopolies," and re-

gret is expressed "that their brief utter-
ances on the subject is a matter of severe
criticism on the part of loading members
of their party throughout the country and
Is openly repudiated by many of their own
representatives in congress from this and
other states."

It declares that the "republican party as
now organized Is powerless to revise the
tariff downward or curb tho monstrous
trusts it shelters." t

It is charged that discrimination In
freight rates by common carriers Is the
handmaiden of an exorbitant protecting sys-
tem, "fostering gigantic trusts," and a
revision of the Interstate commerce law Is
demanded so as to secure speedy punish-
ment by Imprisonment of any officer en
gaged In interstate commerce who U guilty
of such discrimination.

li ia vluueod lust tbs rscsst rcpub!!cs.3
administration has violated the fundamental
principles of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, by permitting the British army to
purchase horses In this country for the
purpose of crushing out a liberal govern-
ment In South Africa.

The Pblllplnea war is -- declared to have
been unjust and to bs atoned for.

The Fowler bill Is denounced, oppos tion
to government by injunction is declared
and demands ars made for "equal taxation
In the state, economy in the conduct of
state affairs and the contracting for state
supplies with, tbe lowest bidders:" .' -

Salt Under Civic Rights Law. ,

CENTERVILLE. Ia., Sept. I. (Special)
Justice J. M. Zlmmer bod an unusual

case before him yesterday wherein a chop
house keeper at Moulton, J. A. Davis, wss
charged with violating the stats law. Davis
is said to have refused to serve a meal
to or allow R. N. Hyde of Des Moines, a
colored man, to eat lunch in his restau-
rant. Hyde swore out a warrant, and Davis
haa waived examination and given bonds
to the grand Jury. Hyds Is also said to bs
about to sue Davis for $5,000 damages, be-

cause of Uls discrimination on account of
color.

Reception for the President.
DENISON, Ia.. Sept. I. (Special.) A

citizens' meeting was held at the city ball
last night relative to President Roose
velt's visit to Denlson on the last day of
the Denlson street fair, September 26. A

committee was appointed to report a plan
for tbe reception of the president.

Iowa Stne News Kotea.
Ottumwa trsvellng men have at last held

their picnic. Postponed on account of rain
three tlmea, they bought, each man. um-
brellas and rubber boots and said ha-h- a

to the weather man.
Arthur McDonald, late of Nebraska, Is in

Jail at Anamosa, arrested at Montlcello for
larceny in connection with three young
women ' aa accomplices. These young
women came from Nebraska about a month
ago with their mother, the widow of a
Methodist minister. The young man came
later aa a frltnd of the family. They sre
charged with having stolon thirty gold
rings from two Jewelry stores. The young
women, whose ages are, reapectlvely, Ij,
16 and IS, are out on ball and are to havo
their hearing September 5.

A new suit has been filed In the district
court at Mt. Pleasant. It In a damage suit
for $10,000 brought by John Masden of Jack-
son township against his wife. A. Eliza
Masden, of Pennsylvania. He alleges that
she caused his arrest in Pennsylvania til
the spring of 1101 by reason of which he
was thrown Into Jail for a short time, lie
alleges that this prosecution wss malicious
and without probable cause, and that he
waa damaged thereby to the extent of the
above amount. A suit for alimony and di-

vorce was tried between these two parties
last spring, she being the plaintiff for ali-
mony and he the plaintiff for the divorce,
but the casu was not fully settled at that
term of court.

James Flannery, for the laat three months
a resident of Riverside. Is lying st ths
point of death us a result of drinking a
quantity of liquid used in charging elec-t- rl

al .batteries, probably blue vltrioL He
was In the habit of going to tha ottlce of a
doctor there and getting a drink of whisky,
Riverside being a dry town. On the last
occasion there was no one In charge of the
ofllce and he undertook to find the liquor,
as a result getting hold of the wrong bot-

tle. He ia now under medical treatment,
but his recovery Is doubtful. Mr. Flannery
came from Pennsylvania several years ago
and Is well known as a temperance lec-

turer. He la about 4& years of see and so
far as is known la single.

used diligently throughout gestation

A rem from Heaven in the form of a sweet little child la
recognised by tbe parents aa a sacred trust to be cared for and
I;iven generously to tho world as a message of tho Father's

his children. Children, strong intellectually and physi- -
cany is a fluty every pregnant mother owes society.
MITHira fklflB ia a souorifie or aleeo Droducin? element ex.
ternsllv applied that will give the expectant mother nights of

win soiicd an tissues, muscies ana tendons siraining who tne ruraen, caus-
ing them to relsx and become soothed, sunplo and elastic. When you use
this perfect remedy during childbirth or throughout tbe entire period of
gestation you will be free of pain and bear healthy, clever children.
Of druggist 10 per bottle. Accept no substitute. Our book, "Motherhood," fttl.
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Specialist
In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 years In Oraaba.
CVBlllt 1C

iUdCy " r the QUICK.
' 'V L'UT at a m saa(hnJtaa a sssBrainrsp StJV ,siv

that has est been dis
covered.

Soon every sign and symptom disappears
completely and forever. No "PRE A KINO
OUT" of the disease on the skin or faoe.
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permanent

BLOOD DISEASES 30 60
UKDIPflPCI 17 curd In t DATS with- -

AmuUuELC out cutting, pain: no
detention from work i peroanent cure guar--
anteea or Ktf unua.u.

WKAK MKK from Bxcss.ee or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast- - '

Ing Weakneas with Early Decay la Young
snd Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor anu
strength, with organs impaired and weak.

BiiuiTinia curea witn a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from
bualness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Coasaltatton Free. Treatment by MnlL

CHARGES LOW. lit S. 14th St,

Dr. Sesrles & Searles, Omaha, Nib.

STRONG AGAIN.
Von who once possessed sturdy phys-

ique and stesdy nerves, but bow hsve
Insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties: yoa who
hsveasenseof "ll gouenen' a Its' tne
slightest exertion; you who are doll,
languid and old in spirits at an age
when youshoiild be full of physical fire;
you who may feel that your life Is not
worth the struKRle tbere iaa scientific
means of redeeming all the precious A
powers wnicn seem to ue emiicijr ku

Hsve cured thousands such ss you.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk. If sis
boxes do not cure you, your money is
returned. For years we hsve been
curing men oa thetM satisfactory terms.

fl.OO per boa, for fS 00 mailed la
plain package. Book free. Address

For sale by Kuha st Co.. Oman.Dlllcn's Drag Store. Booth Omaha.
Davis Drua Co.. Council Bluffs. Ia,

DR. McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Dlaoaa and bleesdern ot Men On lr.
T Years' Esnerlenee. in Yen re 1st

Omaha.
VARICOCELE wwen isytiQmcsur2i!
satest and most natural that haa yst been
discovered. No pain whaisver. freatiaenlat office or at. home and a permanent rursguaranteed.
BL00O DISEASES "30 60f

hot Springs Treatment (or Sypiiill.
nn'i' ' '". f'o AO BJjk.tvlsa

on the skin or face and ail sateraalslsns of the dutsas disappear at onoo. Atreatment that is more successful and farmore satisfactory than tbe oid
SaSTi maanre'ro," Tili
OVER 30,000 S.bt5ty?uE. VSW
and ail unnatural weaknesses ef m.nBtricture. pieet, Kidney sad Bladder IHs-eas- es.Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CHARGES LOW, CONSULT ATlOlt FttsTreatment by malL P. O. Box Ts.Omcs over M 6. Mth street, between Far-ha- m

and Douslaa iu, nim MJKB.

Want
a

Room?

Furnished
or
Unfurnished?
With
or
Without

, , .
'

Board?
A list of ,

Ths best furnished. end unfurnished roetaa
la the city will be found en the "Want Ad
Page. Cot tbe list out and take It with.
ton when you eUu-- t to look tor a

Deputy ateta Yetarlaartfa -

Food Inspector. '"

II. L. RAIUCCIOTTI, D. Y. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Offloe and. Ipflrmary, ith an4 Mas Sta,"Omaha. Web. Ttiuyuooe Uo.


